Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Jack Keough
Just Piss On It

Susan Swinard
Fragmented Memories 1
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Lynda Schlosberg
A Messy Cloud of Probability

Alan Scherer
Boston Harbour Under Construction
Timothy A. Johnson
Season Shift

Samantha Linnane
Misting on Rt. 2
West Acton MA
James Dye
Citadel of the Roach Queen

Kurt Landry
Freight Cars, Worcester
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Scarlett
Victoria Hoey
Rob

Lisa Barthelson
Digging in 1,2,3,
Family Debris
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Maxine L. McDonald
Time and Again

Robin Reynolds
Creamy Dahlia & Coleus
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

John Pagano
Procession III

Janet Schwartz
Salty Dogs
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Tracie Pouillot and the Collaborators at the Chair City Community Workshop
Chair City Oral History Series: Denis Boucher/Ann Oullette

Gloria M. Carter
Brattleboro on the Connecticut River
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Leslie Graff
Call

John Darby
Serinas Repose
PRIZE WINNERS
Lynda Schlosberg A Messy Cloud of Probability 1st Prize
Jack Keough Just Piss On It
2nd Prize
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Jack Scherer  *Boston Harbour Under Construction*

3rd Prize
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Jack LeBlanc
Luke’s Country Store
Sculpture Prize

Cheryl Z. Miller
Queen Bee
Craft Prize
Regional Exhibition of Art & Craft

Suzanne Revy
Reflection

Stephen Jareckie
Photography Award

Doris O’Keefe
Viennese Waltz

Stephen Jareckie
Photography Award:
Honorable Mention
Mark Del Guidice
Times Two

Peter McCollum Prize
(awarded by staff)